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Wedding Day Photography Collection: $ 2700   

 

* 2 Principal photographers 

* Up to 8 hours of wedding day coverage 

* Professional photo editing, color correction, and re-touching 

* Final Wedding day high-res images delivered on USB with copyright print release. 

* Wedding day online image gallery for viewing, sharing and pro-print ordering. 
 

Wedding Day Cinematography Collection: $ 2700                                                          

 
* 2 Principal videographers  
* Up to 8 hours of coverage  
* Professional video editing, re-touching, and color correction  
* Full Ceremony coverage with 3 camera angles  
* Wireless lapel mic to capture high quality audio of your wedding vowels  
* HD Wedding Teaser Trailer delivered via secure digital download  
* HD Full Ceremony Edit delivered via secure digital download  
* HD Full Wedding Story Film delivered via secure digital download  

 

 

Wedding Day Fusion ( Photo & vide0 ) Collection 

$ 5000                                                      

 

* 2 Principal photographers 

* Up to 8 hours of wedding day coverage 

* Professional photo editing, color correction, and re-touching 

* Final Wedding day high-res images delivered on USB with copyright print release. 

* Wedding day online image gallery for viewing, sharing and pro-print ordering. 
* 2 Principal videographers  
* Professional video editing, re-touching, and color correction  
* Full Ceremony coverage with 3 camera angles  
* Wireless lapel mic to capture high quality audio of your wedding vowels  
* HD Wedding Teaser Trailer delivered via secure digital download  
* HD Full Ceremony Edit delivered via secure digital download  
* HD Full Wedding Story Film delivered via secure digital download  

 

 

Note: The Full Wedding Story Film includes more details: the entire first dance, father 
daughter dance, mother son dance, speeches, and cake cutting ceremony. 
 

 

http://www.frozenexposure.com/
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Engagement Photography: $ 450 

 

* 1-2-hour photography session 
* Professional photo editing, color correction, and re-touching 

* Final high-res images delivered on USB with copyright print release 

* Online Gallery for viewing, downloading, and sharing 

 
 
Photo Booth: $ 500                                               

 
* 3 Hours 
* on-site attendant 
* custom designed 2x6 print strip 
* unlimited on-site 2x6 photo booth prints for you and your guests 
* digital copies  
* backdrop 
* email copies for guests 
* props 

 

http://www.frozenexposure.com/

